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Microbial enhanced oil recovery (MEOR) represents the use of bacteria to extract remaining oil volumes from depleting petroleum reservoirs by means of utilizing microbial products. The general bacterial mechanisms for accessing petroleum hydrophobic substrates are interfacial accession by direct contact of the cell, with the hydrocarbon and biosurfactant-mediated accession by cell contact with emulsified hydrocarbons ([@B1]). *Bacillus* bacteria are used in many processes due to their physiologic characteristics and ability to produce various metabolites ([@B2]). Fifteen different strains of *Bacillus* were isolated from heavy crude oil (HCO)-contaminated soil samples ([@B3]). *Bacillus subtilis* strain AS2 was able to degrade HCO and produce biosurfactant in different minimal salt media. The AS2 genome was sequenced and compared to those of *B. subtilis* subsp. *subtilis* strain 168 (BGSC 1A700) ([@B4]), *B. subtilis* subsp. *subtilis* ATCC 6051-HGW ([@B5]), *B. subtilis* subsp. *subtilis* BSP1 ([@B6]), *B. subtilis* subsp. *subtilis* RO-NN-1 ([@B7]), and *B. subtilis* subsp. *spizizenii* TU-B-10 ([@B7]).

The DNA was extracted by using the UltraClean soil DNA isolation kit (Mo Bio Laboratories). A paired-end sequencing library was prepared using the NEBNext Ultra DNA library preparation kit. Ligated products were purified using Ampure XP beads. The product was PCR amplified as described in the kit protocol. The amplified library was analyzed in a Bioanalyzer 2100 (Agilent Technologies) using a high-sensitivity (HS) DNA chip per the manufacturer's instructions. The library was loaded onto an Illumina platform (2 × 150-bp read length) for cluster generation and sequencing. *De novo* assembly of high-quality paired-end (PE) reads was accomplished using Velvet v1.2.10 ([@B8]), which provided the best assembly at a k-mer value of 121. The resulting assembly generated 21 scaffolds, 4,042,051-bp genome size including gaps, 43.9% G+C content, 82 tRNAs, and 8 rRNAs. A total of 4,027 putative coding sequences (CDS) were identified using the Prodigal tool v2.6.1 ([@B9]). CDS were annotated by BLASTx search against the NR database with cutoff E values of 10^−5^. Ortholog assignment and mapping of CDS to the biological pathways were performed using the KEGG automatic annotation server (KAAS) ([@B10]). All the CDS were compared against the KEGG database using BLASTx with a threshold bit-score value of 60 (default).

With respect to crude oil and petroleum hydrocarbon biodegradation, AS2 exhibited two degradation genes, *pcaC* (benzoate) and *atoD* (aminobenzoate), which were not found in strain 168. The *pcaC* gene (benzoate) was not found in TU-B-10. There were no differences between AS2 and BSP1 or between AS2 and 6051-HGW. RO-NN-1 and TU-B-10 had nitrotoluene degradation gene K10678 *nfsA*, whereas AS2 and BSP1 did not.

With respect to biosurfactant biosynthesis, AS2 had surfactin family lipopeptide synthetase A, B, and C and iturin family lipopeptide synthetase A, B, and C. BSP1 and TU-B-10 had surfactin family lipopeptide synthetase B and C and iturin family lipopeptide synthetase A, B, and C. RO-NN-1 had surfactin family lipopeptide synthetase B and C and fengycin family lipopeptide synthetase A, B, C, D, and E.
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This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession number [MUXL00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MUXL00000000). The version described in this paper is version MUXL01000000.
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